
MASTER OPTION LIST 

 H54-#41  RAISED SALOON  

 
 

 Beige Non-skid deck 
Teak Rub rail  
Aluminum toe rail  
White hull  /dark GREEN (change)  cove and boot stripe 
Beige cockpit cushions with green piping 
3 opening cockpit ports  (1  ADDED) 
2 aft  cabin opening ports 
Two single stern seats extended, similar to H54-#35 
2 double transom seats 
teak grate,  unvarnished   
Same center stern gate as on H54-#35 

Depth/speed/wind Raytheon Instruments install  at  companionway 
Companionway back rests 
Side boarding ladder w/teak steps -   standard 
20 lb LPG tanks (2) -   standard 
Sail  locker aft  of  windless -  standard 
VWC 2200 w/chain pipe 
Vertical  handholds (2) on transom steps 
5 dock lines (5) 
3 fenders 
1  horseshoe buoy 
55 lb.  delta anchor   
60 lb.  danforth  anchor 
300'  ACCO Galvanized  40 HT 3/8th Chain 
300'  5/8th inch Nylon Rode 
Electric Antal Primary winches 
Mechanical secondary winches 
Mechanical Mainsheet winch 
Staysail  padeye 
Bimini -  no dodger installed w/linen sunbrella 
Credit  for sails  w/o battens 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MAST & RIGGING 

 Anodized mast 
Electric in-mast furling 
Genoa 135% w/blue sack strip 
Main sail/battenless  (NO BATTENS) 
Boom vang 
Norseman fittings 

 MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL 

 Frigoboat 12V refrigeration 
100 hp Yanmar w/mechanical transmission in lieu of 125 hp w/hydraulic 
transmission 
Fischer Panda mini 8 KW generator 
Cruiseair air  conditioning 
Balmar 165 Alternator 
Microwave oven built  in over stove 
Electrical oil  change pump 
Night lights (6) 
Standard halogen headliner & reading lights 
CD volume control in cockpit  
2 holding tanks/connected with Y valve 
Water capacity 300 gallon 
Fuel capacity 155 
Sony CD player installed w/MP3 system & jack at Nav station 
VHF install  at  Nav station 
Electric/manual heads (2),  Raritan 
Fresh water hand pump attached to galley sink 
Vesta dishwasher  Model DWV303  
Tank Tender Fuel & water gauges in holding tanks 
Tankage -  Water 
   a .   50 gls under aft  berth standard 
   b .   38 gls fuel  tank converted to 38 gls water  
   c .   49 gls fuel tank converted to 49 gls water  
   d .   Keep 48 gls water in third portside cabin 
   e .   Keep 91 gls of  water in main saloon 
   f .   Keep second 91 gls of  water in main saloon 
   g .   Total  water tankage -  367 
Tankage -  Fuel  
   a .   Keep 94 gls of  fuel  in main saloon 
   b .   Keep second 94 gls of  fuel in main saloon 
   c .   Total  fuel  tankage -  188 gls.  

  
 
 



GENERAL INTERIOR 

 Bamboo sole w/teak strakes.   No teak to surround the lift  ups.   Bamboo 2" 
wide,  similar to H66-#1 
Teak main saloon table w/teak fiddle,  similar to H46-#53  

Lamp pushbutton latches w/5 extra latches placed on board for inventory 
Raised panel doors and cabinets throughout boat 
Interior formica,  mission white 933 
Interior cushion fabric -  Ultra leather 291-4494 -  Olivene,  Main saloon, nav 
station.   27 yds @ $48/yd 

Interior headliner Ultra leather 291-3470, Shell   46yds @ $48/yd 
Ultra Suede 4341 Moss for all  cabins 
WahLee stone galley countertops GS013 
Doors to both shower stalls  mission white 933 w/teak trim 
Brushed stainless Double galley sink 
H49 Cabinet 
Stainless steel  hinges 
One (1) bookshelf  bar behind starboard settee w/four (4) u-shaped bar 
holders similar to H54-#35 
One (1) bookshelf  bar behind portside dinette w/three (3) u-shaped bar 
holders similar to H54-#35 
One piece handrail  main saloon and galley only 

Standard handrails  in forward cabin,  third cabin aft  cabin and both heads 
L Shaped dinette table.   Buyer to decide  TBD 

Raised panel doors from the nav station into aft  head 
 

 
FORWARD CABIN 

 Standard handhold,  delete single handhold in forward cabin.  

Same forward cabin design features as H54-#35,  with one exception:    
a .   Install  locker under the berth w/single shelf  and fiddle 
V berth w/drop in 

Standard port and starboard lockers w/seat below the starboard side locker 
Cabinets above the berth,  louvered and enclosed 
Lamp pushpit latches 
Lee hooks 
Mission white 933 standard 
Standard hatch 
Bamboo sole 
Fan 



Velcro headliner  
Raised panel doors and cabinets 
Standard handrail ,  forward cabin 
Seat w/ultra suede   Moss 

 
FORWARD HEAD 

 Mission shiny white bulkheads  
Standard beige sink & countertop, 1  piece 
Standard mirrors 
4 towel racks in head and shower stall  
Standard teak grates 
Raritan manual head 
Varnished grate below the sink 
Elevate the marble countertop similar to H54-#35 
Raised panel doors and cabinets 
Standard handrail  

  
THIRD PORTSIDE CABIN 

 
Double pull  out berth,  no single berth.   Delete upper hanging lockers 
forward to accommodate the double pull  out berth 
Retain lockers installed below the double berth w/removable shelves and 
fiddle 
Standard mirror on aft  bulkhead 
bamboo sole 
Lee  Hooks 
Fan 
Standard reading lights 
Standard handrail  
Raised panel doors and cabinets 
Ultra suede for berths  Moss 

 
 

MAIN SALOON 

 Bamboo sole 2",  no teak surrounding the lift  ups 

Standard pull  out starboard settee w/storage aft  and below the seat 
Fixed hull  ports 

L -shaped Bamboo dinette table w/fiddle to be converted to a berth 
a.   Sliding seat w/track 
Standard cabinets behind L shaped dinette table 
One piece handrail  in main saloon 



Velcro headliner 
One piece handrail  main saloon  

Main saloon table will  match H46-#53 (Miller) with two hinged leafs that 
drop down.  Table top will  be all  teak w/a teak fiddle and a compass rose in 
teak and bamboo in the center.    

Standard pull-out seat.   Table is  to drop down to double berth with a crank handle.   
 

GALLEY 

 Raised panel doors and cabinets 
Wah Lee stone countertop,  GS-013 Elevated at the base of the cabinets,  
similar to H54-#35.    
Galley design :  
    a .   First  cabinet dropped to countertop 
    b .   Cabinet 2,  raised above countertop/ w drawer 
    c .   Cabinet 3,  raised above countertop/ w drawer 
    d .   Cabinet 4,  Raised above countertop w/drawer 
    e .   Cabinet 5,  raised above countertop w/ drawer 
    f .   Microwave oven install  above Force 10 stove 
    g .   Cabinets 6 & 7 dropped to countertop 
   h .   Two lockers under cabinet 6 & 7 countertop w/removable shelves & 
fiddle.  
Two H49 cabinets,  adjacent to the sink 
Add two lockers under the sink similar to H54-#35 
Vesta dishwasher  (DWV303)  
Brushed stainless Double galley sink 
Install  Wah Lee stone elevated similar to H54-#35 
Install  hand pump in galley 
One piece handrail  in galley 
Microwave oven install  above Force 10 stove 
Two remaining cabinets,  dropped to countertop 
Partition two of the 4 drawers installed below cabinets.  
Large trash container w/no drawer attached 
Standard Frigoboat 12V refrigeration 
Force 10 stove 
Two cabinets dropped to countertop w/adjustable shelves 
Bigger trash container with the drawer deleted 
Bamboo sole 
Microwave cabinet aft  of  the H49 cabinet 
Standard pantry 
Oven light 
Three  7  X 12" opening ports standard above stove 
Fresh water hand pump installed at the sink 
Delete salt  and fresh water foot pumps 

 



 AFT  CABIN 
 

Hanging locker,  forward of the berth,  install  w/3 removable shelves,  f iddle 
and hanging bar.  
Standard handholds,  delete single handhold installed in the galley and main 
saloon. 
Bamboo sole 
Raised panel doors and cabinets 
Velcro headliner   

aft  cabin w/lockers on the port and starboard side w/shelves,  f iddle and 
hanging bar,  similar to H54-#35 
Delete settee 
Upgrade Two opening ports aft  of  the berth,  (19" X 5")  
Three lockers,  aft  of  the hanging locker,  starboard side without vanity,  
design similar to H54-#35 
First portside hanging locker with no shelves and fiddle.   Install  hanging 
bar.  

Match the locker configuration,  aft  of  the first  portside hanging locker,  w/ 
two (2) portside lockers and shelves,  f iddle and hanging bar.   
Two lockers w/shelf  installed under the berth 
Two Lee Hooks 
Two fans 
Standard Halogen reading lights and headliner lights 

Full  length Mirror attached to the door leading into the aft  portside head 
Standard handhold 
Stainless steel  hinges 
Speaker control for aft  cabin speakers 
Two aft  cabin opening ports 
 
 
AFT HEAD 

 Shiny white 933 bulkheads 
Standard beige sink & countertop, elevated similar to H54-#35 
Standard mirrors 
4 towel racks in head and shower stall  
Standard teak grates 
Raritan manual head 
Grate below the sink,  similar to H46-#56 

  
 
 
 



NAV STATION 

 Forward facing Nav station 
Sony stereo/CD w/MP-3 system w/MP-3 jack 
Standard VHF 
Cigarette 12V plug 
110 AC plug 
Raised panel door from nav station to aft  head 
Standard door into aft  head from the nav station 

 
 Wah-Lee stone GS-013 

 Ultrasuede 4341 Moss 

 Leather in main saloon 291-4494   olivene 

 Leather for headliner thoughout boat 291-3470  shell  
 


